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SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS
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Every good sort of Suit is 
here. Every right sort of 
Overcoat, and so is every 
fight pattern and quality . 
in Men’s Trousers.
Bo you want the best in 
Ready-to-wear Clothing ? 
It’s here.

°§°ill °§° IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

♦And Then Vote Themselves Into a 
Society of Canadian 

Authors,

A Splendid Audience Listened 
Trebelli, Plancon, MacCarthy 

and Hey man,

to
We manufacture a full line of 
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
and contract to erect all work 
in running order. VVe tender 
on complete equipment of 
power transmission.

Telephone No* 2080

At the Toronto.
Gilmore and Leonard In their bill-posters 

make two mistakes. First, they make a 
ryedslty of the obsolete yellow kid; sec
ond, tiiey advertise themselves as Ireland's 
kings, also obsolete. Then^wsa an excuse 
for the Jaundiced kid laot year, when peo
ple bad barely got over the “yellow” fev
er. But now, gentlemen, discard the yellow 
and keep the kid, for he can sing. Then 
again, Irish humor Is all right, but It line 
been done to a crisp. The I-eonard and 
Gilmore (Hngiun and Brogan) brogue I» pro
bably Hibernian, but It to not sensational 
enough to “ advance notice " It ®s such. 
Goodness knows It le not original., The 
duel stars do not do themselves ' justice. 
There are features which they could better 
■spread'’ upon than the “yellow” and 

“Irish” parts, arid features all their own 
at that. This little lecture, of course, may 
seem misplaced after the uproarious re- 
«pption to "Hogan’s Alley” last night. It 
was almost unanimous. It certainly had a 
huge overflow upstairs. But reputation 
alone did It. " Hogan’# Alley ” 
Is revised and Improved In this last edition. 
Those who sow It last year will say that 
Is praise unstinted. The "Irish" (and don't 
understand title to be a slur on the gruen 
race) to assisted by a little "hobo.” Mr. 
Bridle O'Dell Is a regular duke-hobo, too. 
He monolog» and tumbles lu a way all hla 
own nud Impossible to counterfeit, Maxlo 
King pirouettes on her toes In a way that 
almost Indicates the program when It mod
estly pronounce» her "the world's greatest 
noveity toe dancer." Mr U. B. Snyder, in 
"Bowery" and Instrumental*, and Mir. Har
ry Buckley, in Dutch nod ditto, stand out 
well In relief. The piece Is a laugh through 
three crazy act*.

$1
If

OBJECTS OF THE ORGANIZATION EACH NUMBER WARMLY ENCORED1

.71SICK HEADACHE DODCE MANUFACTURING CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

OFFICE—74 York Street

Committee to Draft Memorandum 
With a View to Forwarding It 

to Lord Hersehell.

Plancon and Trebelli Were la Ex
cellent Voice and “Everythin* 

Was Lovely.”

The audience at Massey Hall last night 
was one of the best Toronto can produce, 
and that to equivalent to saying that no
where on the continent can a more Intelli
gent or discriminative gathering of music 
lovers and musical critics be found. Mr. 
I. E. Suckling knows what to cater to, 
and he provided the entertainment by en
gaging the best artists available. Mile. 
Trebelli has become a favorite here, though 
on her first appearance three years ago she 
sang to empty seats In the same hall where 
last night all the seats were occupied, and 
the excellent soprano was recalled again 
and again. Mile. Trebelli gave the princi
pal aria from “Mignon" as her first nom* 
perfection W,a\ln excellent voice, and the 
iu a mo?, L h e.r, v<H'al art wa* displayed 
“rife “ way- Ah ■“ encore
.«wallows was srlven until
wa* Tre<be,11> second number
AiaacaLiif <“r’i lnci“ai“tf compositions 01 

****** #°d Masse, ad of which 
the *“ eucb a way as to showibdltV^îi 3' J* tbe artist. The vocal 
fair"mSLTPs *° the emergency, and the 
moo.*?.?.™110 ba<J 10 respond to Uie uuam- 
îeneâtw?*?™"bji;h was demanded. After 

b<,ws. the well-knowu "Laughing 
mCTrimenr* vouchsafed, and produced great 

' hundreds of the audience joiu- 
Ing In the laughter, which the singer was 
?ln?ar,DI1k" unat>lc to suppress, in addl- 
*itor to J1”, 80,0 numbers. Mile. Trebelli 
fix " whtoheL?lth M' p,anc°n "Les Cruci-

M r t',„,waa an excellent presentation.
Po1 Plancon had already established 

dUehLZi favorite here. With his splen- 
i. « hi ?1,00 “o' Kteat dramatic power, be 
n un» ^.faPHvate any audience. He was In d? rIn -ehlaatir,nlght' 11,0 arta, "Chans- 

evhtoTi,ton' ,by Vlotor Masse, was a grand 
énr ’eniïL0*vocaltoatlon, and the persist- 
I .u.»0 0 e.demanded was responded to. 
no^h...»n. the great basso gave a double 
nnnrber. Le Prince Muguets,” by Augusta 
Mobne*. aud "Embarques Vous" by B.
i^amlXer# lancon' la rtuly an artist. yHls 
?^ iL. Pfrtovmances ore supplemented by
wDhiJhtelii^enit*kC?neept‘on of requirements 
«»Cbên?hit"V fk,etandlng ,hc foreign langu- 
hh?'noîîab fvkblm. to sway the audience at 
saw,11' Wfaen he gave "The Two arena- 
d“™ t", f.ert’onae to the encore, the people
went wildly eutbnsiastle, and he hud to 
repeat the last part of the well-known

Miss Maud MacCarthy to a child violinist 
of phenomenal capabilities. She to but 14 
rfi ?? °f ,,ge und dresses In childish sim
plicity in u pale green costume with white 
lace, her blonde hair falling loosely over 
her shoulders. Her manner to unaffected, 
and when she begins playing it to apparent 
that her whole being to absorbed In her 
music. Her first number 
by Svensden, whleh was encored, and re
sponded to. The Wieninwakl polonaise la 
A. which was given later on. was a little 
too heavy for one so young and weak phy
sically, but It was well performed and drew 
an enthusiastic encore number, which was 
beautifully played. w

Mis* Katherine Ruth Heyman. planiste, 
repented her success of a couple of weeks 
ago. and was reealled after each number. 
Miss Heyman also played the accompani
ments, and. with the exception of a little 
imperfection In following M. Plancon 
be" fle el "T Grenadiers," was all that could

Mr. Bruce Bradley made his debut, and 
was thoroughly successful. His voice Is a 
pure lyric tenor of good range, and In 
Mattel’s "Leave Me Not" bis delivery was 
shown .to be good and his voice smooth and 
true. His mother, so well knowu here, 
accompanied him, nnd .the audience testi
fied appreciation by a most unanimous re,

. call. For a first performance, before such 
a critical audience ahd In sdeh company, 
Mr. Bradley’s effort whs thoroughly credit
able. A pretty ballad was well sung in 
response lo the hearty encore demanded.

The third concert of Mr. Suckling's great 
series will take place on Monday Feb. 27, 
when Lady Halle, widow of fllr Charles 
Malle, will give violin solos and Mr. Whit- 
nor Mockrldge, tenor, formerly of Toronto, 
will sing.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Segulatc the Botfels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

t-.
The Society of Canadian Anthers was 

launched on what may be a stormy or 
peaceful voyage last night. Amongst those 
who assembled in the Canadian Institute, 
In response to circular Invitation.
Hon. O W Rose (who presided). Prof Ma- 
vor. Dr Bnrwash, Prof Rand, O A How
land. James Bain, Jr.. John A Cooper, R 
T Lancefleld. Hamilton; K F H Cross, Dr 
Stafford. Arnold Haultaln, Geo. Moberley, 
J M Maybee, W T James. A H Lefroy, 
Walter Berwick, Dr Otto Hahn, J G Rid- 
out. A H U Colqnhoun. Dr Playter, Miss 
Fitzglbbon, Miss H M Llzars, Secretary 
Bernard iMcBvoy.

Wb»t the Society Might Do.
Hon. Mr. Rots explained the objects 

of the society, and said that Canada was 
not without British and American preced
ents In this respect. What the work of 
the Society off Canadian Authors might do 
he could not predict, but he could see a 
Place la Canada for such a aoclety. This 
was an age of organisations and alliances. 
He did not suppose that tne society was 

t°r offensive or defensive 
01 tbe brightest of Cana- 

i.1?? « titers leave tne country. Gilbert 
i arlcer. Bliss Canmau and others had left, 
partly because of better facilities for pub
lication of their -works, aud partly became 
°f a -wider field. In the interests of Can
ada, brignt. clever writers should be retain- 
. .v?e- lf tllj« society could do anything
lu this respect It would be of benefit to 
canada. Auvtner reason for the existence 
ot such a society was that when distin
guished authors paid us a visit the society 
couid officially welcome them. The diffi
culties that beset Canadian authors are In
timately connected with publishing. The 
desideratum was to have a -publisher of 
large meaus, financially strong, and one who 
understood ho-w to bring a good book be
fore the public to the best advantage. Tbe 
Society of Canadian Authors might do some
thing to foster a large publishing trade.

Canada should have no standard In liter
ature but that of superior excellence, uo 
matter what nationality. The dlfflcultlea 
of copyright were manifold. They had at 
tempted to overcome these difficulties, but 
they had not yet succeeded. Canadian au
thorities had not 'been allowed independ
ence ln regard to the Canadian copyright 
law.

The chairman then read a statement of 
the present position of British and of In
ternational copyright.

Favored Imperial Copyrlaht.
Mr. Arnold Haultnln said he had been 

commissioned by their honorary president. 
Prof. Goldwln Smith, to express his regret 
that, paring to his age and the state of his 
health, he was not able to be present at 
that meeting. He had, however, sent a 
brief statement of bis views on the ques
tion. as follows: "I have always been In 
favor of Imperial copyright as a national 
adjunct of an empire. If It he shown Unit 
the colonial publisher to exposed to special 
injustice from Interference by Johlbers, I 
would concur In any reasonable provisions 
for Ills protection froni'.them."

Secretary M-'Evoy read letters of regret 
at absence and words of commendation of 
the ' proposed society from Prof. Ramsay 
Wright. John Ross Robertson, M.P., Frank 
Macdonald. W. B. Lights)!. Hon. J. W. 
Longley. Halifax: Duncan Camp-bell Scott, 

ftnwa: Mrs. T. Frances Harrison. Miss A. 
eCarr, G. C. James. Deputy Minister of 

Agriculture.

IX11 CRARTICLES FOR SALE.

srrh CENT» P®R HUNDRED FOR IM- 
O* ' perlai postage (maps)., E. Marks, 
II» MeCani.
TNUR SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS,' 
JP piping, fittings, fcte. The A. R. WII- 

Machlnery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Oak Hall Clothiers

115 King Sl E„ Toronto.

Twere:

Small Dose.(4* Small Price.
XX llama

OPPENHEITRUST FUNDS. MARRIAGE LICENSES. l

XT «• MARA. ISSUER OF MAURIAO» 
XL, Licenses. S Toronto-strset. Eve» 

BSD Jarvl»-street

New Orlea 
■ Hon'ft THE

• i«- Toronto
Qeneral

Trusts Co.

mg*.HAMILTON NEWS New Dries J 
sidération of 
was suspend-! 
nlng of the 
recummeodf'i
of the horses 
be refused aI 
also recr/mrmJ 
lee of the J 
the applicant

SITUATIONS VACANT.
m T> ItOS-ITOTTOK-sA PRACTICAL PROS- 

XT pector seeking party to send him out 
to B.C., Isike Atlln. or Ontario, for coming 
swison. Cape Me of superintending develop- 
Ing work. Address Box 71, Toronto World.

to 11 p-m., instead of 0 p.m., as at pre
sent. Corner 

Yonge and 
îotoorne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
opated

Market Committee Be»le*ed.
The Market Committee met this even

ing and devoted must of it# time to hear
ing deputations on various matters. 
Among -the visitors were temperance 
workers asking for a reduction of 
licenses from 75 to 50. M. A. Feather- 
ston represented the Royal Tcmptare, 
Rev. G. K. Adams 
Association, Rev. P. W. Pluepott the 
Christian Workers and Mrs. Water» the 
W.C.T.U. No action will be taken until 
the next meeting.

The market hail butciiers sent in a 
petition asking their rents be reduced one 
half. They now pay a month. The 
mutter will ber discussed at the next 
meeting.

Robert Evans, on behalf of the gar
deners, asked that covers be placed on 
their stands. The cost, he said, would 
be about $ti00. He also supported -the 
proposal to have a permanent market 
policeman. The gardeners’ request will 
be considered later.

Councillor Colder, representing the 
County Council, asked that the city re
duce the fees on the John-wtreet hay 
market. Aid. Board, Stewart and Hill 
were appointed a sub-committee to 
ter with the county committee.

The foreign fnrit peddler* asked -that 
the fee be reduced from $40 to $10, but 
the committee declined to make any 
change.

It was resolved at the request of Su
perintendent Davis to adopt a system of 
duplex coupon checks for the central 
market.

Aid. Hobson introduced the matter of 
charging two cents for weighing each 
load of coal, and lf the City Solicitor 
says that it can legally be done a by
law will be introduced to provide for 
mien <1 chargo.

Frnlick & Co. were given the contract 
for the supplies and clothing for the 
police department.

Separate Behoof Board. *
At the meeting of the Separate School 

Heard to-night, a committee, composed 
of Messrs. McIntyre, Kavanagh and 
Father Holden, was appointed to con
fer with committees on other boards 
mrpeoting changes in the Separate 
School Act. The estimated receipts und 
expenditure for the year wore submitted 
and amounted to $12,875.

Death's Harvest.
M. W. Attwood, the well-known 

jeweler, died at the residence of his son, 
Peprl-street. this morning. He wrfa 71) 
years of age.

Thomas Wood, father of Frank Wood, 
the noted runner, died this morning at 
has residence on Wilson-street.

John W. Gillespie, who lhas been ill 
f°7 years, died at the residence of his 
fill flier. North MacNa b-titreet. Years ago 
he was in the office of McPherson, Glass
es & Co-, wholesale grocers.

Minor Matters.
M- .7. O’Reilly, hamster, and Mise 

Atime Carry were married in St Mary’s 
Cathedral this morning.

John Horning, a tin peddler, was 
struck- by a T.H & B.R. train this morn
ing and nearly killed.

Petitions have been received at the 
City Hall from the Hamilton, Central 
and Youmnn’e Women’s Ohiistian 
lemperanee Unions, asking the Council 
to reduce tihe number of liquor licenses 
from 75 to 50. 'Jlhere is no probability 
or the reauost being granted.

Word has been received here th.it 
-Thomas Horn, formerly of Bay-street 
nçrth, has been killed in a collision in 
California.

1 k will leave few
Lgj-pt and Turkey next Thursday.

Mrs. illmm Jessop has been elected 
president of the Ladies’ Society of St. 
Mary’s Cathedral.
r 1{,’ F’aJ?.hneon ,,|prtod to h4 tried by 
? a jury, and his
trial will -take place to-morrow. He
R^rTnTVWîd 001 a charge of swindling 
Richard Rusk of Muskoka Falls.

At the Grand.
When Hugh Morton wrote ** Yankee 

Doodle Dandy,he evidently bad a lot of 
ideas that he was afraid he might lose if 
he did not Jot them down quick, and one 
right after the other. Stage Director Geo. 
W„ Led ever ulso .had w lot of entertaining 
Idea» which fitted In with Mr. Morton>, 
and Gustave Kerker had some catchy mu- 
«cal fancies which he pooled with the rest. 
This combination of thoughts In the hands 
of a small army of capable people, aad 
some moat elaborate ecem-ry, j* In tire 
cla«s known as tlic extravagant extrava
ganza, and it drew a crowded house at tbe 
Grand Inst night. Tbe plot of the piece to 
merely to please the eye and the ear an-l 
to cause unlimited mirth ; and, unlike most 
plots, It tojnxtoesBfal. there to an abun- 
d“.ya°f dhrtlnct^md indistinct features in 

Yankee Doodle Daody," Including a bunch 
hf. Jif1?,'e,71. g,rl"’ hatd to have hern
hatched from infants in an Incubator, but 
their clothes evidently did not hatch. There 
is an amusing skit oa Roosevelt’s Rough 
lfidera,and an exceedingly pretty lot of 
al reserves, os well as a touch of the cake-
Jnrt a^^Sf; WWI' “ *COre of otb« things

“Ie tenoir' who was hero 
nMn« SLWek* luet with the Cum
mings Opera f/oinpany, is in the cast, and

the uLuil°* the evening. Walter Jones, 
fram 7 comedian, though eufferiug 
Jroni a bad cold, was alive all the time In 
various characters, and hto song,
O HocUhan, tickled everyone. Louis Wes- 
\Z f ?,e” * corned laa.^ho bn’s the re fresh- 
J.“k ta!™! of originality. ZelJa Frank a, 
n 'faImrc£ ot adult femlnJn&v. ,Vns êhn?J^lte a* Teddy Twoehoes. 
characters are good
sotoc89^?J1?1?,, ‘.h® 48tb Highlander» 
some smart drill in the second uct.

VETERINARY.|! ‘
|T1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X, lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

trainer's lice 
-was rainy a 
favorite won 

•First race. 
106 it' Com» 
1er). 5 to 1, ; 
15 to 1. 3. 
Kingsley. He 

5 Command ala 
Second ran 

06 iDupee), i 
Combs). 1 to 
tHealvi. 30 I 
■Karl Fonso a 

Third ran* 
Glints. 101 il 
man. 110 1801 
tic Bard. 108 

X 1.56%. Slstci 
Gomez ailso n 

Fourth ra- 
iVanduseni. 1 
iVIttatoei. 30 
104 iTroxlen. 
on I. Ba ratal 
I'olnter. Dr 
run.

When Two Acres of Them are Left 
to Rot Under the Noses of 

Hamiltonians.
,

tbe Ministerial
PATENTS.'

tT-t’ANHFÂt5^BH5iTAira~ÏNVKSrÔBi
Jl —We offer for sale a large line of 
uew Canadian patents; lb tbe hands of the 
proper parlies quick sale and big profits; 
sen! for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency 111mlted 1, Toronto.

BIIÏ PROPERTIES « I*5 I

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.Ü TO SUMMONS FRANK FRANEY

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Directer.24

i --- Doard of Health Will Make Pro
vision for Smallpox If It Strikes 

the Ambitions City.

ACCOUNTANTS.1
, One Month for $2 HENRY MACLEAN, -

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishment», Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me- 
ged nnd simplified on

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vitallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and nil 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.O., 306 
Yonge-street, Toronto._________________

J Hamilton, Feb. e.-(Spedal.)^La*t toll 
Frank Fra trey, market gardener and 
president of the Human Nature Chib, 
bad about two acres of cabbages, near 
the corner of King end Ferguaon- 
e venues, frozen before he could get them 
jo. He allowed the cabbages to remain 
and they have rotted. Neighbors have 
complained, end this evening the Board 
jnf Health instructed Inspector Peacock 
to have Mr. Franoy summoned ora a

nuisance-

!,■ (nav-
1

tbods re-arrang 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Block 
. companies.
” Estates wound-up under assignments.

Partnership Interests equitably appor
tioned. <

' Accounts opened, system!zed and closed.
Irregular!tie* in accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Kf Fifth race, 
lehem. 08 (Tr 
uSonzeri, 9 to 
loo cHethenw 
John Baker, 
Rlllall and B< 

Sixth race. 
1er). 3 to 1. 1 
5 to 1 and 6 
(Mitchell), ion 
Jim H. Mark 
Lizzie R and

; eon-
;

DYKING AND CLEANING.

"Poor - ESTABLISHED ST TEAMS.
I

DYEING «nu CLEANINGwas a romancemaintaining acharge of 
Franey, it is saôd, disclaims responsi
bility, as bis lease of tbe fond! *»» aut 

some time ago.
The board also decided to make 

provision for smallpox patients, in case 
that disease should break out here.

A request from tbe Stock Yards Go. to 
fill in the inlet in the rear of the Ixwry 
Fucking Oo. with rofyyd Withered by, 
the scavengers will fee complied with.

Kicked by a Horse.
A young son of James Fletcher, milk

man, Peter-atreet, was kicked in the 
bead by a horse he was loading the 
evening. His head was badly cut and it 
Is thought hie skull is fractured.

Labor Bureau to Open.
A meeting of representatives of the 

various benevolent and charitable so
cieties of the city was held in the 
Mayor’s office this afternoon to consider 
a proposal to establish au Aosoc'atcd 
Charities and Labor Bureau- Mayor 
Ueetzel presided. Joim A. Barr gave a 
review of the work done by The old 
association, which was disbanded a few 
years ago. Opposition was offered to the 
associated Charities -scheme, but the la
bor bureau was endorsed.

A resolution was passed requesting the 
City Council to establish a bureau un
der the enpervision and control of the 
city authorities.

It was ■■■
cert next month. George Ross was ap
pointed secretary.

Court House Committee.
'ilie new joint Court House Com

mittee -met this afternoon and elected 
Aid. Evans dhaiirman. The Property 
Committee was elected as follows : 
Mayor Teetzel, Aid. Evans, Aid. Burk
holder, Warden Pettit and Councillors 
McGregor and Carr^ It was decided to 
recommend that the sala-r.v of Engineer 
Broadbmt of the Court House be in
creased from $H00 to $t>50, on the bmi- 
ibtion that he kepp the law library open

BUSINESS CHANCES.GENTS’ SUITS cleaned or dyed.
GENTS’ OVERCOATS cleaned or dyed.
GENTS’ GLOVES, TIES, etc. cleaned or 

dyed.
Address y oar parcel to 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. 
and your work will be dono right. Phones 
1158, 1808. Goods called for and returno*- 
next day if necessary. Express paid one 
way on out of town orders.

All the, ■WMS'tFtKW
ButZI HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 

VV front for summer cooking, camnluc. 
boating, etc. Agents and reliable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-14» Dundas-street. Toronto.
XN OR SALE-TUE BUSINESS AftiY 
£ famishing* of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 40l-j James-etreet north, 
Hamilton, Ont. : 24 rooms, famished; veil
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain.

does Near Orlesm 
longs—Annr M 
H C on. Jim 
Takanessce 11 

Second race. 
Jim Mctfiovy ! 
hart IOC, Fa

some
„ , At the Prince»».

c*cXLr‘”^f^da a chance t0 see anKSassjeMjg
EisHFa-essf;
Mto? Nettie Vüîî.ltoH0?’I,In the "tie role

ion,i» ’ î°?,n8 Gicler, who falls vio-sortir o? r!nen aud commits all
of < rini$* to rptflln. hot* nffwtion 

I^ared to better advaulage than many rofo
do and^d^.Xh-'a mud, w.rk to 
Mr On™ n-v11 Character to sustain. 
.,-nLi.:nrr5X.<J Mem ns Escamlllo, and nft.-r- 
liXao,?*h|ti1<' JN?r<‘11d<,r- made a pronounced 
aim «how'2, i5',er!ng,ot Spanish love songs 

t(> ■>* the possessor of a 
fair tenor voice. Mise Elea note

thetîc Zl»” * f h*!"6*)» portrayed the pa- 
thetlc side of the stoty. The balance of
„,Ltï?ran”n;v’ Including Mir. T. J. Grndv. 
who has returned after an absence of six 
tiw™*’ SU^alned tbe character* allotted to 
them. There will be a performance every
the week uud .evening for ,the balance of

At the Bijou.
i n,e.at theatre was well patronized 
BÎ* “fht. There was a good program. 
fh«rrHin ftwl n*« fcntlemau of color, fills îjhf,. hill. Miss Belle Wilton sang about 
mother and was encored. Fred Wrekoff, 
WhJtifcs'h’ ,*ib* original and witty. The 
i h 1 llbro,t,he1r.* have a novel i mi sic skit 
that takes. Roy L. Royco to a refined 
mdter and mimic, his “Old Schoolmates" 
being extremely clever. The Cherry sisters 
ha,e an unique act. They impersonate 
Iowan* of the decidedly rustic type. Their 
act Js ludicrous and by some In the audi
ence was not fern sped. The youngest sis- 
ler I» as pretty as a picture. Two shows 
dally, at 2 and 8 p.m.

110.
Third rare. 

I-aura May II 
IBS. UdWp Jim 

Fourth race. 
P2. TTpIn. Do I 
Fin tan 07. ^Be.. 
goon. Sister T1 
Weldon 103. 8< 
1 See ’Em 106.

Fifth race, l 
l.vgla. Klondlk 
04 Satin Woo 
104. Fleet A, 11 

Sixth race. 1 
no. Laureate !>:| 
man 08. Posen 
Van Brunt lot. 
106. -

111
1

6 MONEY TO LOAN.
lif'5nB^"to'"ÏA&KON CHATTEL 

1V1 mortgage. Uuscullen, Hall * Payne, 
bo Adelatde-stroct east.

• m
The Society Formed.

Dr. Rand moved:
“That a soetety be formed for the pur

pose of promoting literature in Canada, 
to be called “Tbe Society of Canadian 
Authors.”
Mr. O. A. Howland, In seconding the mo

tion. said legislation for copyright hnd been 
very similar to legislation in regard to 
patents. It had been In the main for Brit 
i»h pubUshers* protection. It was. in fact, 
protection in another form, and it was par 
tkmlarly unjust. Illogical nnd Indefensible. 

The resolution was carried.
To Prepare a. Memorandnm.

Brof. Mavor moved, and Mr. Lefroy sec
onded: .

-m/f OaNBI LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
JXL ed. Ells worth's* 300, aud 211

opposite Albert.luuge-sireet,
HELP WANTED.

O.N'EY LOANED ’SALARIED FEO- 
sltluns withM p.e holding permanent uo 

i, .yuuslble'ionCerus upon their own names, 
wllhont se-'irlty; easy payment». Tolaian. 
81 Freehold Building. sdAT

TTURXITUBB MOVER-MARRIED MAN 
J —steady position; free house; refer
ence» required. Box 01, World Office. Sheet* Mur

San Franrl» 
trank fast. FI 
—Alerta. 101 ( 
108 (X. Tun
(Pnlderi. 12 t < 
81. Kristine, t 
King. Rev Dei 

Second race. 
St. Jacob, 13» 
(T. Murphy). 
(Tiihervlllei, 4 
Hal), Beys, F 
also ran.

Third race. < 
(H. Marthn. 1 
man), 4 to 1. Ï 
1, 3. Time 1 
mante. Favors 
so ran.

Fourth 
GfHden Rule. 
Bonn, 107 (Bnl 
112 IX. Turner 
Kelly Tom Sh 
KabcLiki also i 
wo* named Go 

Fifth race. 1' 
(Btttlman). 8 t< 
Martin). 4 to .1 
10 to 1. 3. Tli 

Sixth rare. Zl

:1 * NI f ANTED—YOUNG LADY TO TRAVEL 
VV as corset model: salary and expenses. 

Apply Tuesday between 3 and 4, Room 2(1 
1 roquols Hotel.

v you want to borrow money
on household goods, pianos, organ»,

horses and wagons, call and yetIm AN OPEN NIGHT.
.in yrles,
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the mouth or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Uompanv. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west ed 7

A Grand Slide That Closed 
Interchange Set.

The 100 slides sent Into the Ameriian 
Lantern Wide Interchange by tbe Colorado 
and Oregon Camera Club* for 1809 arrived 
for use at the Toronto Camera Club on 
Monday evening. The sets were very Un
even In quality, as If tie makers of the 
slides In the respective clubs had a 
pull, or possibly âent along to en
courage the newer members of the 
organizations. The bias to that of the 
two elubs. as they have the natural 
material wherewltlvto make 
live.” and they evidently have some mem
bers who know how, ae well. This was 
shown by the last slide exhibited. It was 
of a stoker before fits thrice-heated under
ground fiirnnoe, in the very act of throwing 
Into Ha capacious maw a shovelful of coal. 
It was toned Inst right. It was lighted Just 
right. It was fixed by the camera nt just 
the supreme moment. Everyone who saw 
the scene, so vividly lifelike, clapped their 
hands involuntarily. This Is a big compli
ment In Toronto Caméra Club. In this case 
it wafl donfrvpd

In this connection, Tbe World takes oc
casion to announce that, beginning with 
Sunday, 12th Inst., a department known ss 
“The Sunday World's camera Club” wl'l 
he. begun, njul as ‘‘Pathfinder,” who will 
conduct thé department, wdll lay down I he 
rules for the guldunée of Its members, 
every member of tile Camera Club and 
every amateur photographer In Toronto 
and Ontario should obtain a copy. It will 
he to thnlr Interet to do so. Amateur nbo. 
togriipbers should, therefore, get The Sun
day World of Feb. 12 without fall.

n n“That the following Provisional Com
mittee be appointed with Instructions to 
prepare a memorandum setting forth 
the objects of the society, and, lf so ad
vised. to prepare a form of charter and 
to report to a subsequent meeting of the 
society: Goldwln Smith, D.V.L.. Hou. 
(}. W. Rose, ITof. Mavor, G. U. Par
kin. CAI.ti., James Bain. Jr., Oliver 
Howland, (J.C.. Ii. E. Walker G. G. 8. 
Lindsey. Dr. Rand. A. H. J. Lefroy, 
with n recommendation that whatever 
mav be decided by the society as to the 
conditions of membership, the 
members should be appointed from all 
parts of the Dominion of Canada, lu 

. order that the society may bave n 
thoroughly national character.”
Not Quite All 61 the Same Mind. 
Dr. Parkin spoke- of the complications 

surrounding tbe question of copyright.
He thought a committee of authors tr 
watch over copyright Interests would bi 
most useful. ’Much A coAhlttee as hcAug 
gested might (form the nucleus of a large: 
society.

On motion of Mr. Mmvraml, seconded 'b> 
Chancellor Bnrwash. a resolution was pass 
ed authorizing the preparation of a mem 
orandmn of the objects of/.the society’ for 
submission to a future meeting, and, (if np 
proved at that meeting, for transmission tv 
the Minister of Justice, on which a des 
natch to the Colonial Office might he based 
retting forth the views of’ the society am’ 
asking such amendments to the Engllsl 
Copyright Bill submitted by /ord Hersehell 

Mr. J. R. ttldont and Mr. George Mober 
lev wished the society to “go slow” nt 
first. The discussion bad been largely or 
copyright from the publisher's standpoint 
and not so much as to the status of 
authors.

The resolution carried after a prolonged 
discussion.

’llT NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
VV ply 18Ü Hugh son-street. South Ham

ilton.
J

*tu

I decided to hold a charity oon-
PEIiSONAL.

-m/rllsS. VIRGINIA BARRETT—MEDIUM, 1VJL 14 Walton-street. 21
St. Lawrence Hall

136-136 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL. 36-wfEKCANTILB AND CONFIDENTIAL _LV_L Agency Investigate all matters refer

ring to burglary, embezzlements; collec
tions a specialty; strictest secrecy ob
served. Room 12, Janes’ Building, 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest references.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

Proprietor
“pictures that/T

race;i
HOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.T, BUSINESS CARDS.________

Vx U. A. J. ELI WARDS, DENTI ST,' 11 
XJ Klug'strcet west. Toronto. * edModleelui’s^ Repertoire.

-Modjeska win open her engagement on 
Thursday with Ncnlller’a romantic tragedy 
of 'Mary St nan. This play w.ll be repeated 
at 'he matinee on Saturday. On Ha-ur-'av 
evening Macbeth will be th“ bid. On Fri
day evening as Cleopatra site will be 
to one of Shakcsprarc’s plays I hat has nit 
neon presented for a great many years. U:i- 
Uke the (.loop,-itm of Sarriou. with which nl- 
^t47,lV!0lle I» fnmlllur, the "Sorceries of 
-Üj Shakespeare conceived h -,
and whteb ilovljeska will portray. Is a ml 
raciuoasjy human woman; she Is not oil y 
the Cleopatra of nutarch's narrative and 
of recorded history, but a supreme lype ,:f 
PiL? , 1» fatal In woman. It la such a 

trn that Modlcska will attrmut to 
portray. Mr. John ('. Fisher, who l< direct
ing Modjeska s lour thlis year, Is said to be 
« man of mean* and to have spared no tx 
bfn»s^In makIng the proJuctlon of Cleopatra 
rdcforially attractive and historically cor-

N /-t UILTO.N HOTEL, 153 YONGK- 
1 street. Rate» one dollar per day. 
i.urra rooms. Special attention given to 
dmlng-rooim- M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
T71 LLlO’TT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 81IU- 
til ter streets, oiinoalt. the Metropolitan 
...u St. Michael's Churches. Elevator» and 
steam heating. CUuroh-atreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, propriétés.

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
Ü. furniture, without removal ; reasonable 
lutes. 73 Adeialde-street east, 240

-I \ NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,
IVcrV/ billheads, dodgers or labels, 

lot*. E. to. Barnard, 1U5 Vlciorla-st.
rKENXA S - THEATRICAL ANt" 

iyJL fancy costumer. 151)1/, King west.

rp KY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
JL > alx for I'. Arcade Restaurant.

rruTsoN & son, roofers, 21
J.A Qneeu east, Toronto. ed

TXyTARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
-Iv-L eontraetora.103 VIetorla-st. Tel, 2841.

V,WiVdWWV,
Relffl. even, 1 
8 to 5, 2: Mb 
Time i.Oltf. I

Sen ï 
Kan Francise 

tnorrorw:
First race, 

Glenn lot. J,id 
Prlncew. flokoi 
107, MeltMrniia 
do, Oavallo, F

seen

21(1

XT P-TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 
U HomeMKh House—Elect e'e lighting 
throughout; rates. $1.50 and $2 per day. 
We can furnish rooms with board for 
single gentlemen; meal tickets Issued; Win
chester and Church-street ears pass the 
door; eight minute* from Union Station. - 
Telephone 2087. William Hopkins; pro
prietor.

IIII

t
Economy Fore.

The question cf buying furs now to one
hee1n0ort'myi.2i<>u blly noiw *>tcause you haVI- 
rofVdUca,ed to tbe Mea that it is a bli 
cat of season and that you can buv cheapc 
yhdjaat aa good. At J. & j. Lngsd.n’s 1_2

rare U’ yo° Brt a lot, "and then
wcar OTIt ln a season, so the ln- 

yfartnPnt to a good one* Special clearing
Lnf,mlb,reM)eir-nes’ caîe*’ ruff<- multi* and 
gauntlets. I* our or five more at those? 
handsome grebe and electric seal caper!ues 
11 Jnohea deep, that were marked SJ4, 
now reduced to ^17. 7 
tious all allong the line.

if
vfi o. Railroad Y. M. C. A.

oil some of th Prof. iMclhirdy of Toronto University gave 
a lecture last ulglit lu tbe Railroad Y. M.
C. A. before a large audience of railroad Mr*. Flake will Come

:;ïrm£Ta«ri3Sï à;*

«et», r? JXStifÇs SAthat the statements made In the Book of Thomas Hardv’s fiction (he flno”«ïmnÂei.r
•ent disooverie^vwjfy^ them. 'Hie down- îm une r “à V nowhere more ^evident8 thf n ‘in T OBONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88

raa'x#toS2!«'tsftii
Z Lad 1 etc ffla^/nd*^ To K'^re ^fZ, X 'lïî S/V'2 ‘

rT--"hefrz-o,ts,ro?z^.d^ kïï
I nlvcrJttv hiding X Its characters »hoov every sign of life nntur.

nnerety uv-.üing. «I to the freedom ot the whole atmosphere.
The endorsements of Mrs. Flske’s plav 
inode from "Teas." crime, from higher 
source» than tho more critical nnd every 
lover of the theatre In thin city will wish 
to enjoy th«* animated story to be presented 
by that actress, nn well r.s to study her 
own work in It. that hns done an much 
for her artlNic fame, 
gngement range from 85c to 11.50.

ART..................T W: . L- I’OItti'TER - PORTRAIT 
V • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 

■ cot, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
X> ARKEH & O’NDAÏl" BARRI8TER8 

Toronto. James Parkes, “ ”
O'Neall.

i Fair Charges.>
ORILLIA GETS LS LINE

We arc able and well 
equipped to perform the best 
quality of dental work, and 
want to do only that kind. 
Therefore — when we make 
charges they are on such a 
basis as allows best material, 
best attention and sufficient 
time to give complete durable 
satisfaction. They are also 
based on fairness—as little as 
we can fairly make them—or 
as you can fairly expect.

Silver Fillings.......60 up
Gold Fillings...............  1.00 up
Gold Orovm and Bridge 

Work, per tooth 
Artificial Plates.......8.00 un
Painless extracting free when 

plates are ordered.

I’nasra a Bylaw to Raise $75.000 
to Brine: Power to the Town 

From Ragged Rnpld*.
Orillia. Feb. 6.—By a vole of 309 to 61 

this town ttnlay passed n bylaw, authoriz
ing the Council to value4iy debentures $75 - 
000 for the purpose of 'installing an electric 
transmise Ion power plant. It to proposed 
to bring 800 hra-se-p-nver from Ragged 
Rapld-s, on the Severn River,"a distance of 
10 miles Inland. A Buffalo firm has already 
got the contract at $07,200 for a complete 
power plant.

T E. COOK, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
t# ./ Etc.. Boom 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vatif fund» at lowest rate*, in sums to suit 
borrowers.

OPTICIANS.
, and

Proportionate reduc

K. HANSFORD, LL.B-, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aud 20 

King-street west.
Belleville Brtefletw.

.,P?4IwvUI.e, Feb. 6.—Mrs. Charity Cornell 
died yesterday, aged 82 years. She wa* a 
bur* eDd leavee a family "of several mem-

'ITi'ere are 115 caae* of grin at the Intrtl- 
tutlou for the Deaf aud Dumb.

Mtos De I’emder of Kingston has 
appointed lady superintendent of t7i< 
pltnl.

An historical society for the city and dis
trict was formed here on Saturday.

J.| I
002*

A (X)MPI,ETf: OPTI(‘AL 
OfTUt», at Vti Yonge-atre;t, 

a IM'aiin. Floor. Kye» touted 
|L sntlwfaetlon giiaran-
1.1 teed. Mr». K. F. fireen-

wood, graduate optician,

i-I M. REEVE, Q. C. 
tr ■ Barrister, Solicitor, Dlneeo Puil i* 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-gtreetf.

W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 31 Victoria.

simple, cha 
we now off] 
For chest, 
ether mus 
fited. JuJ

!

!l !

been 
e bos- Constipatlon 

Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn,

indigestion, Dizziness,
Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, is found in

INRANK
J solicitor, notary, 

•u-cet. Money to loan.
Bain Book Store.! i

il
Another Unfortunate.

Latft Friday night some of the inmalcr 
>f John Waddell*» bonne at 18 Division 
street found a male Infant lying in the ba l 
The police were «nt for, and the child wa 
'nken to the Infants* Home. An arrest fol 
owed last night in the person of a yen f 

vv*»man. named .TesMe Alien, a domestic rm 
ployed at 722 Spadina-avenue. S^e l« cknrg 
*d with child desertion. The yonng worn a 
vas in a very weak condition Ja»t nig t 
ind had to be cared for at the Girls’ Kue •

it
I The Late Mm. W. J, Corner.

/>lAMEHON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 iicltors. notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide ea*t.

A Jolly Party.
The Catholic Young Ladles' Literary As- 

held their annual nt home In St. 
George* Hall last night, and a very jolly 
one it proved to be. The even incr herm 
with a concert and was followed bv dano
ne and refreshments. Those taking part 

in It were: Mr. A. Hording, Miss HaJlid-iv, 
Mtas Dal by. Mr. Hollister. Miss Annie Mc
Mahon Miss Katie O'Donoghue. Mr. Dan- 
cey. Mis* Marie Whleler, Mr. Armstrong.

Prices for this eu- Froni her late residence. 03 Leonard-ave- 
nne. the funeral of the late Mrs. William J 
burner took place yesterday to tile Ne
cropolis. Oise pii-l-l>eurer» were: Messrs 
Hniuuel Asliliy. W. Graham. S. Graham, D. 
1-ester. .1. A vies "unil W. dark. Deceased 
was In her billli year and her hiisbaud eon- 
duets a shoe store at 012 j)Hildas*reet. 
Arthur J. t’oruer of the Stun (bird .Silver 
llate Company’s staff Is a sou of deceased.

I Prevent Overcrowding in Cars.
Editor World: i<rt a red flag be rnhed on 

flip car when full* Anyone* entering a r r 
wiih the flog up ddc« «k> at h's own ri»k an l 
without the tight to grumble. Shou!d two 
it more trains <f <*nr« fo'low In aucee-Rion 
with the flag im *uch crowd ug be taken u» 
.iroof of ineftk-ient service.

XT ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHBV- * 
ixJL ley At Middleton. Macluren. Mucduii- 

Shvpiey & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto^streeL Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

5.00

a.u.

ter. TT'lLMElt & IRVING, BA It III STB 118, 
IY Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street weal, 
loronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. II. Porter.

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLEIS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sto. 
BirraAKCB no. i queen east 

Phone 1971

I DENTISTS t
Knapp’s Roller Boat Again.

Chicago, Feb. Q.—Frederick A. Knapp 
’anada. inventor of the roller boot, l ie 
'ound financial backing In this city, and 
«■agoing vessel, modeled after his Ue-lga 
is about to be construqtod.

i A. Morrl ou.

A meeting of ihe Comm'ttee of Grarlim-e» 
vf Toronto I’n vCnri'y wl'l lie I c'd at r oni 
’*■ Canada L.’fc Building, sf 5.30 this uf- 
ternoou.

New Porto Rico Cabinet.
San Juan de Porto Kleo. Feb. 0.—Govern

or-General Henry hns ordend the dl-oolu- 
t'ou of rile Insular Calduet and stibslltules 
for It the following departments: State, 
Justice. Finance and Interior.

Only those who have bad experience 
tell the torture corns cause Pain with 
yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
eight nnd day : but relief to sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Hood's PSI/scan
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop THE HT ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS’. SO" 

JJ ilclfora. Patent Attorneys., etc.. * 
Bank Chamber*. Kliig-atreet east.

WflflWWWWft UWMWWU'A
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. (Juebec

.•orner Tnrnnto-street. Toronto: money tS
loan. Arthur F, Lobb. James Bzlrfl.

f
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OR. GÜIyL’8
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gotnnrrhœn, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—3Q8 Yonge St., loronto.
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